Sports Premium Overview
Wickersley St Alban’s C of E Primary School’s vision statement:
Proposed expenditure September 2016-August 2017
At school we believe PE and sport plays an important role in making our vision statement a reality for every pupil, with the potential
to change pupil’s lives for the better.
We have welcomed the Government’s announcement to provide additional funding to improve provision of physical education and
sport in primary schools. We are committed to using this resource in developing high quality PE lessons, alongside greater
opportunities for sporting competitions and clubs for all our young people.
What does the sport premium mean for my school?
“Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but have the freedom to choose how they
do this” Dfe June 2013
At Wickersley St Alban’s C of E Primary School we have split up the funding by the three key areas for consideration; physical
education, healthy active lifestyles, competitive sport. We have decided to spend the sport premium grant on the following:
Objectives
To increase teaching staffs’
subject knowledge and
confidence in PE

Physical education
outcomes
School action
Staff delivering high quality PE PE specialist from WSSC to deliver
lessons
high quality PE lessons and model
good practice to staff
CPD opportunities provided to
support and teaching staff in order to
increase subject knowledge (costs for
training and staff cover)

Cost
£3280 towards CPD
£1,000 towards cover
costs to release staff for
CPD

Objectives
To increase pupils’
understanding of healthy
lifestyles, and participation in
healthy activity

Healthy active lifestyles
outcomes
School action
Children have a better
Ensure school’s sports
£770
understanding of healthy
equipment/ equipment used for
lifestyles and access regular
lunchtime and playtime healthy
exercise throughout the day
activity is replenished and of a
high quality

To support the national
curriculum expectations for
swimming

Children are given
opportunities to learn
swimming skills

Objectives
To increase the amount of
competitive sport opportunities
for pupils

Organise swimming curriculum
for y4 pupils

Competitive school sport
outcomes
School action
-A school competition calendar
Employ sports games
developed with school games organiser organiser
(WSSC)
- external sports coaches employed to
run intra-school competitions
- increased participation in sport

Cost

£2000

Cost
£2000

Total: £9050
!

